COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WAaHINOTON. D.C.

zi4te

may j), 1973

elT)*7'6

tott.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Atz Superdyne, In.
P.O. Box 1l

new Jersey 07093

Outtanberix,

Attemtima

Ur. Oscar 0. 44tein
)tresident

Reference in made to ymr letter of February 8, 1973, eM prior
cornupcrndncoe, protesting agsabat an awa*d being md. under molicita"
tion Roo J;PPIGOCA19367N*U22w72, Lssbod by th General Servces

Admini1traticm (aCA).

The solicitation reculted trcn the cancellatio of two prior
solicit4tions,I
;u;O-?-19367-A-7m6-72 and FP1KKeC-l9367eMRA1Ol9e72e
The aolicitaticia covered th. requirements of the Federal Supply
Schedule for draftinu arnd precisain instruxentu for the period Navens
bor 1, 1972, or date of ovard, to Oatober 31, 1973, or. an t.o.b. deotination basia-, In response to the original colicitatin, TPIIUGG-F-19367A-7w6-72, 16 bids were receiyed. After the blid were opoed, the
contracting officer wzv notified by the Inventory Manacement Office
tbtt an error had bee% made in the preparation of the solicitation In
that it did rnot reflect the correct quantities for the various delivery
dentinationo. Based on this lntormatioa the contrwtting officer detera
minod it vrould be in the beat interest of the Goverrtmnt to 'no award"
the entire aoliait&tion. The reviced solicttatiou (fl'710a0eC19367-fllAlOe
19w72) %tr? issued on Cscptember 29, 1972. &i October 19, 2572, the 12
bidn received in recpmsse to the September 29, 1972, vtolicitation woe
opcncd. Subnequent to this opaning, USA cnnducted a price Manlyis to
determine it the bida veore reaoerable. Thic anlyXst inflicoted that
durina the rerlod trom Ootober 1971 to September 1972 there vua a 2-

percct inoreVas in the prico of plastics and metals and a 28-perceat
inartase in pkoClng, packina And tranoportation costs GOA determined
that an incrne exceedina 30 percmnt of the ourret contract price would
be exceauive.
Boed co the eAove analyais, Oal rejected 53 of the 3.5B itezs bitd as
beinq prtec'I ecr-ei".vrelv, All of the rer.-rtuaib e.terit iere awarde4 irith
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by tlw catraotlmg officer to ditdrmw this restrictlm. Thertoren a
statnat w'J prepared by the contracting officir nd approved by a

t1sl DuclneLsx Adzniutraticm (MA) repreuentativ.. Howevr, during

thig period of tim, the wdsting contract expired aM a detcninattoc
was ade under 141 U.s.C. 252(c)(14) to nesotlate for theoe supplifs ad,
thereforen on Nover 8, 1972, the thud soltcitettia (TPflrC419367Nfolel22n72) was issued
Theroattcr, you protested and while your protent
was pending berore thin Office, GM mde the requisite determiatticue Man
vaa msr-d of the Itm en Maroh 39, 19'(t, bue4 an urgcmey,
irnt, you protest the withdrawal. of the sf.l1 busines. ustid
dctcrminatikn. In this rcciard, it is noted that cectiat 1-1.I7063(b) of'
the Federal Vrocurnt Regulationx provides an followsa

(t) Ur p 4tr to the wsrd of a eontrcct inYolving an

individual or canse 4et'wfide for ail bustine.s the cone
tnothng otTioer consider. the preurement of the setMaids
portiot
from a 8m business concern wud be detriint3.n
to the pxblic interest (eeg*. because of unrenaouabl price)*
the contracting officer may withdraw either a Joint or n% nit-.
lateral set4Aide deterutnation, * **
Frr the record boforo this Office, it appears thut the appropriate
detomnatiou requlred by the aboe regulatio wo made by the contracting
officer and concurred in by the MA representative. Our Otfice has belA

tat a mall, buslness act-amdi
ry be ir'Andrmm if the prices are ftid
to be unreasonable and thnt the adrntniatrttn discretion in this area in
bropAd fad will not be queutioned by our OQfice in the abcence of a clear
chm-ins of atuze of such discretion. 119 Ccrp. Gen. 74A (1970) and Ba

169073, 1L4rchi 25, 1970.
Second, you question the propriety of' Us cancelztion of the firit
two solicitrtion after tho bids were opened and prices rcvealed. Ceotion 20.2(a) cf' the Interin Bid Protest Prccecureao and RtMtndrrdn nrovides
thAt
b*i**
bAd protests uhafl be filed not later than 5 /y.orU;nV7 days
aftor the baziu for protect Ic knovu or rzhauA lhvo been tunoomr, wiiolvch r
in carlicr." A the firot 2olicitatiCo rca "no uwarded' on (ickteiber 14*
1972, resolicitc4 on 5cptember 29, 1972, with bids being opcned on Oct-o
ber 19, 1972, an4 yorm protect wun not filed in this Office until floveua
ber 17' 1972, it no untimely.
Concerning the econed solicitation which wan canceled tfter bids vero
apened due to tho excoauiv pricen received an 53 items, VYR ace. Iw2o-IfO4,
l(b)(5) al&t
en invitaticn for bids to be canceled irhen the bids received
are unreanoneblo. In D417a1M1, Awl'uot At 1971p, ireUI--Id thit *vhcther aold
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1477476
evit±vity mad our Clofe wll not interfere absact a sbnrin t1nt thq
dutgminaticn we arrived tt srbitrcrtly, cpfriolowly or In bowl fith.
The abstract of bids txoa the seadt solciltation IMaS tt* to3IvdJz
pricem reccivred the prior oeatraot pice and the roretg of iaortns
for itea 13243.5 mM 137440l4
Prior

Prcent

Item ITo.

?rv TMd

Cstat

Jncree

132
133

43,80
3.00

41.87

134

2.15

i.42
1.23

+103,2%

135

2.10

1.06

137
138,

139

140

0.01

OJZT
0.169

0.)129

0.245

0.160
0.209

0.30

+131J7W

+ .98.1a%

+ -o.9o%
+ 31.0%
+ )449%
+ 43.5%

You st't that the prices wre inortcsed baeuse in tbe past yotz MM ao3A
the itemo to GSA belowr cant. ?orther, yoa ahate that the plore., are stil
.rubstantictty below thoae paid by privte purtaaors.
While thn't abcve may be the reascm for the Anorasaem,

we

believeS

wa still atir*e within its admristdrattvo disonttion to reject tiw pricom
so tmreaoonabWe0 Uothfrg in tho record chamw that USA va aware that cowt
tractoro were coilinq to the Goverment at unprofitable prices, On the
baia
oWI the ptior yeatr' ccmtract prices, Wk cad remonably conc3ide
that the inorcased priceo weor unrecmziable.
Aucordt'inf y,

your urctest in dacied.

?:rfl 0. Iloablitaf

For the Comptroller General
or the United Otatei

.3

